
New Session 
Tlic thirty-sixth scssiori of thc General Asscmhly 
opcncd on Scptcmbcr 15, and barring a maior world 
crisis wi l l  closc bcforc the Christmas holidays. While 
tlic Assemlily is in recess the fifteen-nicmbcr Security 
Council, m:ijor orgms such ;is ECOSOC, and thc Spc- 
ci;ilizcd Agcricics will continue to mcct and, in tlicory, 
to report to the Gcncral Asscmbly. So numerous arc thc 
Assemlily's opcning remarks and so cxtcnsivc its agen- 
da that meetings ;ire known chiefly for thcir rhetoric. 

This year thcrc is ;IS much activity around thc 
Asscmbly ;is within i t .  T h e  U.N. supplied the agrecablc 
circwiist;iiicc for the first Haig-Gromyko rnccting on 
iiiiclcar dis;irnianicnt iiiattcrs. The  gct-together was 
casy to ;irr:ingc: .Roth me11 woiild haw gtml rc:ison to be 
prcscnt ;it tlic Asscnibly ;ind nohotly woiild losc face. 

At  tlic Towers cntr:incc of tlic Wnldorf-Astoria Hotcl 
is ;I cluster of flags indic;iting tlic U.N. dclcgatcs in 
rcsidcncc. Among ttic flags arc those of nations that 
;ittack c d i  other hittcrly on the Asscnihly floor. Pcr- 
1i;ips iii  thcir coiit;icts ;iwny from thc East Kivcr they 
cmi do more for world pcacc t l iai i  forni:il confcrcnccs 
pc r iii i t  . 

SSS on Disarmament 
Tlic T1rcpmtory Committcc for the Second Special Scs- 
sion on t1iwrrn;imcnt mct in Octobcr to pl:in for tlic 
May/ji i i ic, 1982, c ~ n f c r e ~ i ~ ~ ' .  Tlic final document of 
tlic First Spcci;il Scssion noted "thc ~ a l ~ a b l c  role" of 
iionFovcrnmcntn1 organizations in the ficld of disarma- 
iiieiit. At the SiirilC timc, Sliridath S. Raniphal, sccrc- 
tary.gcncr;il of the Commonwcaltli and a possiblc 
clioicc for the officc of U.N. secretary-general, madc 
the following statement i n  a review of disnrmanicnt 
prog r;i 111 s: 

... 1980, ai its I q i n n i n g ,  saw thc cnd of tlic First Disnrma- 
i i i c i i t  Dcc:idc m d  at its end will scc the closc of ~ h c  Sccond 
Dcvclopnicnt Decade, two dccadcs that in the rcsult ... wore 
fdsc lalxls. Dcvclopmcnt faltcrcd; disarniamcnt rcmnincd 
;I mirage. The facts arc ugly and shameful and scar' 
ing .... Docs not all this cxpcricncc tcll us that disarmanicnt 
niiist Ixconic ;I pcoplcs' movcmcnt in E s t  and Wcst, North 
arid South ?...We nre as near as a finger's width to human 
cxrinction .... And the tragedy of all this is that a falx 
r;itionality has ovcrtakcn reason. Oncc posscsscd of the 
power to destroy all life at a srrokc, what rcason can tlicrc 
lx to miilriply that power so as to bc alilc to kill ttic human 
racc ten times ovcr! ... In thc cnd i t  will bc for the pcoplc of 
the world io assert that rhcy choose to siirvivc .... 

Roundup 
Thc  U.N. Coinmittcc on Dccolonization, hard pressed 
to find ii t r w  "colony" thcse days, has bccn dcbating 
the status of I'UEIITO RICO. Thc  island, a Common- 
wealth of the United States, has consistcntty votcd 
against indcpcndcncc, though of coiirse there arc some 
who arc violently in favor of i t .  
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In 1953, tlic U.N. rcniovcd I)iicrto Rico from its list 
of non-self-govcrning tcrritorics. A rcsolution now 
bcforc the Committcc would rctiirn i t  to the list, requir- 
ing froiii tlic U.S. an  annud report on how the island is 
govcrncd. T h e  sponsors of thc rcsolution arc the 
s 13 11 ncli ill1 I i color1 i ill powcrs A f g h ;i ~ i i  s t 3 n, C~ibii, Iraq, 
;ind Syria. 

T h e  World I h k  and the Intcrn;itional Monctary Fund 
have ;in observer problem. Tlie Arab nations havc hccn 
trying to get observer st;ittis for the PALESTINE LIBER- 
ATION OKGANIZATION, a status Switzcrland, for 
cx;implc, cnjoys. T h e  U.S. and scvcral European na- 
tions, opposcd to ttic idca, have succccdcd in postponing 
tlic dccision for two y c m .  1~cc;iuse voting hy tlic Joint 
Board of Govcrnors of tlic 13;iiik ;ind thc IMF is based on 
thc sizc of national contributions, Saudi Arabia's reccnt 
miijor contributions suggest that the politc, bankcrish 
days of both organizations m;iy bc ovcr. 

In 1950 thc USSK forced I'OLAND to lcavc the lntcrna- 
tional Monct;iry Fiind on tlic grounds that thc Fund and 
thc World nank arc c:ipitalist instrunicnts dcsigncd to 
exploit the nations of the Third World. Sincc then 
Poland h;is borrowed heavily froni tlic industrialized 
nations- with 1Iussi;in :ipprovd- ;incl now owes nc:irly 
S2.5 billion. Rejoining the Bank would make Poland 
cligiblc for  more long-term loans. I t  would also mean 
reporting 011 iiitcrniil economic mittcrs, inforniation 
the Sovict Union has always witlihcld. Poland may still 
get thc lo;in it nccds, but I1olish officials know tlic 
backing of the IMF would mikc  it easier. 

Nothing ;it [lie U.N. is quite as lunatic as  the convolu- 
tions ovcr who is to rcprcscnt CAMRODIA. The Coni- 
niiinist govcriinient of Pol I'ot was overthrown in 1979 
by the Vietii;iiiicsc, v h o  installcd thcir own Conimu- 
nist groiip headed hy Hcng S;inirin. Accuscd of killing 
millions of Caiiilmdinns to rctain power and now hcad 
of ;I gticrrilla :irmy in northwcst Canibodia supported 
by Chinii, Pol Pot is trying to hold on to his U.N. scat. A 
Sovict rcsolution to traiisfcr credentials to thc new gov- 
crnmcnt was vctocd b y  the Ccncral Asscmhly, with thc 
tacit approval of thc U.S. 

It  was noted in dclxitc that wlicn Pol Pot was in 
powcr, tlic Sovict Union and other Communist nations 
favored the rcginic, ignoring the reports of iltrocitics. 
T h e  U.S. h;is siiid it is supporting POI Pot now 011 tech- 
nical grounds wliilc rcmaining conccrncd about those 
hum;in rights violations. 

T h e  Sovict Union scizcs upon every opportunity to 
blast South Africa, but in  a strong rcsolution on NA- 
MIBIA thc language was too rough for cvcn the USSR. 
T h e  phrasc "thrcat to the pcacc" hroiiglit mcmories of 
the 19.50 Unity for Pcncc rcsolution, which put U.N. 
troops in Korea to stop the invasion from thc North. 
Tlie Sovict Union still claims tlic action illcgal and 
rcfuscs to pay its sharc of the cost. T h c  votc on South 
Africa was postponctl to c1i;ingc the Ianguagc. 
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